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Goldtboro Uomger.TO TELE LADIES!
YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO

OF - '

Call and Examine Our Stock North and SontaioSiOQiffi
OF

HAMBURG AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES AND INSERTING S.

kidTHEY ARE VERY HANDSOME AND VERY CHEAP.

MACHINE TORCHON

llsMtSIWe are selling our stock of CHILDRENS' AND MISSES UNDERWEAR at
cost. Also a full line of LADIES' and GENT'S UNDERWEAR

at very low prices!

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
Very Respectfully.

HARG1MYES& ALEXANDER.
SMITH BUILDING.
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TRY OUR DOLLAR SHIRT, elves Immense sat
t lslactlon.. A trial is all that Is neoessaiy to

make you a constant customer.

rk Piles si Cur Barman Conntar Tell.

Call before all the most

DESIRABLE GOODS- -

Are picked up, It win par Too. Ladles who have
not yet bought a

WRAP FOR THE WINTER A.

Will save money by baying now. The prices are
down, down. v
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PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
BT

CHAS. B. JONES.
Editor and. Proprietor.

Terms or Subscription.
DAILY.

o'SL-.va-: Scents.''' "ivutu i in;vit) " 75Three months (by mail) linoSix months (by mall) .' .' ' 400One year (by mall) a
WEEKLY.

One year . ..$2.00Six months. l.UU

Invnrlahly In Advance-Fr-ee ofaronir o nil pnrt or tlie
Speetaen eoples sent frwr pUeatltm.

m oHDacnDera- - aesinne thepatperebangedwlll-pleas- e state is-th- communl-U- o
cai v. both tli old and new address. .

Rat4 or Advei-tlKlns- r. ,

une sauare One tim. 1 on- - .), inQTtlnn Nn. him mul.. .t firv. .i .wv, VT'Vf nmu. .U.W UUB 1111)11 II n.tlLA schedule Of rates for loneer nerlnHa fiirniah
vu .yuvauVIL

Kerait dj draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
liaa. II HTIIL II IIHrWHU Vfl Vlll TtAT 1 Anwno(klA
fra- - miaoi;,

THE RADICAL, PROGRAMME.
Ihe Greensboro. North State, the

leading Republican paper in the State,
under the caption of "Bright Political
blues, m its issue of Thuradav has
the following editorial :

Two things in nolitics are well set
tled:

J?1HST. The Natlonnl Rpnnhllmin nnrfu nrlll .w
the next President of the United States.

Second. The State of North Carolina, win be re-
deemed from the tyranny of the bourbons and the

'J his last good will be accomplished
in spite of frauds, appeals to race
prejudice, or the senseless hue and
crv of "NiccAr "

. .it will be accomplished bv a natri- -...j f. tout; aim united opposition. The Imes
will be formed, those who favor an
honest ballot, the right of the people
to govern themselves. cheaD doduW
education, the encouragement of
American labor and industry, and the
perpetuity and glory of our country
win oe on one side. Kadicals and lib
eral Republicans and independents
win iorm one line and vote one ticket.
The 115,000 Republicans who voted
for Burton will be in line and more.

By their side and fighting the com
mon battle will be the enthusiastic
followers of liberalism led by such
men as Price, Leach, Edwards, Darly,
Cooke, Murray, Day. Col. Wm.
Johnston and others equally earnest,
equally patriotic.

A united opposition, united in sen
timent, in patriotism, in purpose
mat is tne music, gentlemen or toe
Democracy, you have got t face in
this year of our Lord 1884.

One convention, one ticket, one
victory this is the political trinity
under which we nght and win. There
will be one political convention com-
posed of a united opposition. Any
man, no matter by what past lolitical
name he has been known, so that, he
is opposed to Democracy National
and State, will be cordially invited to
a seat in that convention and will
have a voice in the formation of its
platform and ticket. The Republican
party is great and it is therefore gen-
erous. It does not ask for office, but
it does stand by principle. When
such a convention meets as it will
meet, and nominates a ticket as it
will do, the North State will support
that ticket, no matter whether uris
som, Russell, Winston, Price, Leach,
or any other good man is at its head.
There is much cold comfort in this
article for the bourbons. But there
will be still less in the count next No
vember.

While the North State is somewhat
previous in claiming victory so far in
advance, it is well to note the pro
gramme outlined, which is a general
solidification, as far as it can. be eft'
fected, of all the elements, black,
white, streaked and striped, that cafr
be mustered into one conglomerate,
homogeneous mass, so to speak,
against the Democracy. It takes for
granted that the gentleman who went
out from the regular Democratic or
ganization and in the
liberal movement are with 'em and
are going to stay with 'em, which
may be true or may not. It is well
for us, however, that an effort is
being made by the Republican , man
agers to accomplish this; and to entice
into their, camp any and all Demo
crats who may be disposed to go.

There is one thing we are fully sat
isfied of, and that is at we wiQave
a united Republican party to cope
with in the next campaign, under
skilled manipulation, in the face of
which the Democratic party must be
solid also. There may be certain dif
ferences among us as to certain ques
tions of National or State policy, but
these must be treated and discussed
in such a spirit as that, while we dif
fer, there will be no break in the line
when the day of action cornea, v The
Republicans are going to make a des
perate effort to carry North Carolina,
which, in the language of the North
State, is "well settled."

The Winston Republican, comment
ing on the suspension or tne irilot,
whose editors charged that the sus-

pension was caused by the action of
Dr. Wheeler in threatening the job
printers who printed it with loss of
his patronage if they aontinued to
print it, says:

"For the information of the press,
and in justice to our local printing
houses, we take this occasion to say,

' knowing whereof we speak. . that the
' allegations contained in the card are
taise in every particular,

Williamson & Corrie, the job prin
ters referred to.v print a card in the
Raleigh News and Observer al so.deny
ins the allegations as tar as they are
concerning, i spurning ,Jm assertion
tnat tir would hi dictated to.lbyJbft

i Wlieelfli!ria3yme;eisefY
seems to have .been Want o. patron
age for,in? Pilot, j. -- i.;. v , ;

'- m mm m ''

j It baying .iir ti iien
Grant, the commissioner. on the part
of the United Btatee,Hna mr. xtomero,

Ti TL ,.t r ') . ., . -
the wmrmssiqner on the part ot Jiex--

ieoito' draw Aip; the Mexican-Jta-eaty- ,

werepersonauy
fixation. Gen. Grant. nas written w

--examMrS:'-idMmiMtmi-

nmT mar. na. XliU UU iiftwrwssa vwmw.

whateveriia thratification of the

Hantli( lor tke Bodies Wiven an si
' Children LanseatiBtr tbeir Baried

Hasbaads and Father.
jPenvkr Col. , Jan 25. A special

to the Tribune from Crested Butt
says: The exploring party has al-
most reached chamber number 2 in
the mine of the Colorado Coal and
Iron Company, in which the explo
sion occurred yesterday. One body
has been discovered with the skull
fractured and the whole body terri-
bly bruised and blackened by gas.:
The passage ways are so blockaded
that progress is very;- - slow. Everything

possible ia being done to reach
.tbe bodies as sjpeejlily; as 'possible
Aff hdpe'of fihding-an- y of the buried
miners' alive " has beetf ' abtodoiied.1
Threats were made last night against!
Superintendent Robinson And the
tnine.; ; boss, Gibson: ; ' p'rindipaUy
against the latter, and serious trou-
ble as feared. Robinson is at the
mino superintending the ' "work' of
searching for the bodies. No special
iearB are entertamea ior nis
k -; w .'i.it V

amnnd t.ha rABidfinoA nt oihson o' I
prevent violence to him. The threats
do not emanate from men who work
ed in the mine, butiirom some who
had been discharged and who take
this opportunity to make trouble.

. The scene at the mine is a most pit-
iful one. . The wives and children of
buried men still hover around the
entrance to the mine and their lam--,
entations add to the distressing
SCenc--

Secretarles for Scnatois.
Washington Cor. Baltimore Sun.

The Senate indicated to-da- y its pur-
pose to provide at the public expense
for a private secretary for each Sen-
ator. It is quite as well that the
mask should be taken off entirely in
this matter. For a dozen years past,
whenever a Senator wanted a pri-
vate secretary without paying for
that luxury from his own pocket, he
has log-roile- d and lobbied among his
associates until he has secured enough
votes to create a new committee of
which he should be chairman. Then
a resolution would be offered, provid-
ing far the said committee, and au-
thorizing the appointment of a clerk.
This has gone on until the limit has
been reached, and it has been found
absolutely impossible to devise wn
the thinnest of pretexts for more
committees. There is nothing --like
it in any legislative body in the
world. The Senate with 74 mem-
bers has between forty and fifty com-
mittees, fully one-ha- lf of whijsh have
no public business whatever to trans-
act from one year's end to another.
But the Senators who are not chair-
men of committee think they have as
much right to clerks as their col-
leagues, and hence the passage of the
resolution to-da- y for this purpose.
The reconsideration because of tech-
nical objection will only, cause a
temp rary delay. As there is no
reason, if eachJgenator is entitled to
a clerk, why each member of the
House of Representatives should not
also have one, the example is likely
to be followed by the House side. And
as there would be nearly 300 mem
bers to provide for there, the cost of
tnis business would oe ratner large.

Tilden Sick or Tilden Well.
Kev York letter m the Chicago Tribune, Sunday.

A day or so ago I went to see the
Sage of Gramercy and was cordially
received. As a matter of fact, Mr.
Tilden is a mere shadow physically
of himself. He has lost his voice
entirely, so it is painful to carry on a
conversation with him, since to do so
one must not only pay the strictest
attention, but watch the motions of
his Iipb with great care and minute
ness, as not an audible sound .escapes
them. Added to this infirmity., he
has had a stroke of paralysis, - which
has been succeeded by aaort of palsy;
so that one hand, the nght, is never
in repose, but trembles like an aspen .

teat constantly.
New York Letter in Chicago Timet, Sunday.

The other day I went to see Mr.
Tilden at Gramercy Park Mrl Til
den carries the weight of his three-
score years and ten uncommonly
wen. Aitnougn always very active,
he never had what, is called a very
vigorous physique, ; The spare form
is now slightly Dent and tne trim nan--
is whitened with theirosts.pf : many
winters. But the keen- - eye Hashes
as hrkrhtlv as ever and the complex
ion is ruddier, and healthier-lookin- g

than it has been for many, years be
fore. In ordinary conversation Mr.
Tilden's voice is low, sinking at times
almost to a whisper ; but this is the
result of a habit and not an infirmi
ty. When interested in an animated
conversation the voice becomes clear
and resonant.

Cotton Crop Estimates.
The Commercial Bulletin has kept

a record of the Washington agricul
tural bureau cotton crop estimates,
and. as they so seldom come any
where near the final results, we beg
to append their record since Novem- -

ber. 1877. for the benefit 01 those in
terested. Comment is unnecessary.
Th fiirurRS srjeak for themselves:

November 17. 1877. bureau indica
ted crop of 1877-7- 8, 4,326,000 bales; it
was 4,774.000.

December 12. l7. bureau indica
ted crop of 1878-7- 9, 5,197,000; it was
5.074 000.

December 20. 1879. bureau indica
ted crop of 1879 '80, 4,777,000; it was
K 761.000.

December 18, 1880, bureau indica
ted crop of 1880-'8- 5,719,000: it was
fl.fl06.000.' . , . j;

. December 10, ii, Dureau intima
ted crop of 1881-'8- 2, 4,900,000; it was
5,456,000.

December 10, 1883, bureau indica-
ted crop of 1883-'8- 6,000,000. What
it will be for this last year appears
yet to be ascertained.

. A Spartan Itersam :

im Aften Azhihitad bv a delicate woman
tnrinr tha Axtraction of teeth;? :Bat
why hot save them in time witkvflQZCK

ufJ&i, anaiinna.wuM .i,ivof taxitic- - onft'ifbrtitude?
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fSZft protective .is . used as a salegttard
against their untimely destroctlOBv ifhet
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people prove this sanatory fact .. r

r.a wvu hntriMn. invalid wife.slster. mother.
.onXZa.r Tntoin the Dtcture of health tyt
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Why suffer with Malaria? Eaoiry
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. hMkkiV
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iron company- - in.'. Cajjada, cwaa Jt-nt- ly

snowed in at Ms mines, and
the people, thinking he was Wigging,
the weather prophet, refused to dig a
path to let hini out. " " ""

Mr. P. H. Busbee, o Ealeigh, who
was appointed clerk on Senator Ran-
som's river front committee finding
that his business engagements i: would,;
not permit him to devote the time
necessary to the duties of clerk,; has
resigned. '

v -

Iri ndinicidal pmCTeBitaiNoriliern
States seem 6 - leavTngtrTe SkyutH
west far behind. In Alleghany counr
ty, Tehn.'aIoa.tl)erd.yppr hun
dred murder cases .durir the?ast six
years; " And yet some 6( tfie iVnnsylf
vania newspapers are the most bitter
in their denunciations of lawlessness
fav?the SQuth.

At a meeting in Baltimore on Tues
day last to make arrangements for
the Centennial of American .Method
ism, Bishop Simpson declared that
the Catholic Church, through its at-

tention to higher female education, is
exercising quite an influence on the
army, as the young- - army officers
coming in contact with thojmpils of
the academy at Georgetown, D. C,
fall in love with and marry them.

Hon. John N. Irwin, of Iowa, since
last March Governor of the Territory
of Idaho, looms up in striking prigin--

aMty . At the end of the first quarter"
he returned his salary to the treas
ury. The treasurer, not knowing
what to do with it, turned it over to
the credit of the conscience fund. He
wrote to the comptroller objecting to
this disposition of the money, saying
that he did not serve his country for
lucre but for the honor of' the thing,
and suggested that a fund be estab
lished that others who were disposed
to serve for honor might turn over
their salaries too. He proposes to turn
over the balance of his salary in the
same way. It is not likely that , the
number of his imitators wQl be large.
Nobody has yet suggested that he is a
crank, but it is hinted that Barnum
or some other showman may find in
him m. profitable subject for invest
ment.

THE OTHER SIDE.
In reply to the charge of the editors

of the Winston Pilot, that the paper
was suspended at the dictation of

..Collector Wheller, the job " printers
who did the printing publish the fol
lowing in the Raleigh News and Ob
server: T -

Winston, N. cf, Jan. 21, 1884
Noticing the articleiin-- . ycwrl issue

of the 19th ins., under tho caption
of "The Press, inj Chains," charging
the revenue office or its management,
with lntimidatiDfftaa contractors
who printed thaPuot, we wish to .de-
nounce the, assertion,, as unfounded
from beginning te end. Ave are not
aiming to. defend ; or fcdademnithe
revenue management for twe know
nothing-abeolutely- J notiung-6- f its
affairs. But we wish to sav to the
public; that we are knowfa to beJ men
who cannot be bougnc or nuuaoeea
by & reteDUQ,officer!s ,0b jahyL&Ae's
patronage, or anything else x also 4o
stJtifieifiTeaikfc.neei f-e- -

ceived tme eingl objection frpmt us
Ire worti. actor aftroatidrK-- tov? any--
thing published in jra Tsommnsr ?

f; The-chafcr-
a of iintimidatioh-to- f coo--

tractore;" or, t'inferterng 'jMSth the
private affair of a prii.ting Qffice,7
is a poor excuse the Pilot makeS to
the public for its failure or' mispen
sion. The patronage of the revenue
office did not amount to as many
dollars and cents as came to us from
the printing of the Pilot, and if the
Pilot had paid as she went she would
have been piloting now, so far as we
are concerned.!

Our printing establishment is open
for work Republican work, or Dem-
ocratic work so long as the money
is in gignt.

The public s printers,
Williamson & Corrie.

AUSTRALIAM PRODUCTS.
The following figures show the pro

ducts of Australia for the year 1882:

The three million square miles
of Australian territory contain a
population of 2,936,409 persons of
European descent. The total aggre-
gate revenue for 1882 was $109,555,-07- 5;

expenditures, $100,386,655. The
public debt is iHe.u,4iu, out tne
government

. . . . railways. - are worthm, -
a

considerably lareer sum. ine lm
ports for the year 1882 were valued
$319,221,795: exports, $253,166,675
The number of vessels arriving at
Australian ports was 8,861, of an ag
eretrate tonaee of 5.516,671 tons
There are 7.771 miles of railway and
31.516 miles of telegraph. There was
on deposit in banks and bearing in
terest the sum ot $3iu,uuu,uuu. r or
the education of 500.000 children in
the public schools as much as iz,- -

500.000 was used, ine numoer oi
acres under tuiage was y,lso,uo,
which produced, among other crops,
31.763.098 bushels of wheat, 16,430.- -

ooo bushels oats, l.auu.uuu ousneis oi
barley, and J.611,000 bushels, of corn
The colonies contained .1,219,000 hor
ses and 76.000.000 sheep. The quanti
ty of wine, produced was, 1,496,000
eallons: It ' will be" tbserired that
when the smallness of the population
of Australia is. considered, its reve
nue, its foreign' commerce and pro
ducts are enormous.

The Blood f Shirt Casaaaiga.
Washington Cor. Baltimore Sun.

senator Sherman led off to-d- ay in
the initial step of the bloody shirt
campaign which the Republican lead
ers nave formally determined to in
augurate for 1884. The investigation
0$ the Danville riots and the Novem
ber occurrences in Comab. county.

I Miss., by a packed and partisan com--

i , . . v "
1 eiBBLIOIUL Bamnnvt mr.Mr-- Kharman

would oTnrt,, utterly' 'MnstJ
except tor the basest of partisan pur-
poses. But this is lust what ia dpsir- -
ed and expected.- - Mr: Hoar, the gen-tlean-an

OTKSKSsairtcaucus, is the chairinantt the Senate
ieommittee on privileges and elec--

iwuus. r J.U18. witnsliia j wau Mrnwl
reputation as a partisan, is sufficient
to indicate the snfrit with whvh tha
proposed investigation would ba con

North Carolina is deenlv interested
in securing legislation on the internal
revenue. ; ..The. Democrats of this
State desire the total wiping out of
all statutes on the subject.

But what is desirable is not always
practicable.

The people who have borne so much
at the hands of the internal revenue
bureau will feel an intense relief
when the agents of that tyranny are
removed from the State. There are
two ways of removing these aeents -
by abolishing the tax or by retaining
the tax .and changing" tne- - 'mode o
cppfecfihglt; ! Ask i he 'pebpfc which
theyMeras'a-'direc- t ' proposition,
there would be no hesitation in. the

onse that they. prefer the,excision
ie entire svstem. . 'Biit trinv will

tell you that it they cannot get that
they will accept gladly th latter
plan- - Now there is really .some
doubt whether it would be possible
for the Democracy, even if ifc con-- t

trolled both Houses and the Presi
dent, to abolish both tax . and ma
chinery. There is very little doubt.
if any. that some modification of the
mode of collection can be secured.

With this statement of the situa
tion, and the statement we feel assur
ed is correct, what ought the North
Carolina members to do T Clearly to
urge the best , plan ' they - can agree
upon in conference with, their friends
that will effect the desired object.

The West Virpiaia Oil Fields.
A correspondent of the Philadel

phia Press states that a syndicate
of wealthy Pennsylvanians, antago-
nistic to the Standard Oil Company,
has purchased 300,000 acres of land
in the West Virginia oil bolt, and
proposes in the spring to began sink-
ing wells in series of twenties, each
experiment representing an invest-
ment of $100,000. If these experi
ments in the .West Virginia fields
should be successful, a radical change
would necessarily tollow m the con
trol of the oil market. This new field
would have the advantage1. esneciaUv
in the Western trade, of cheap water
transportation and a further saving
in the cost of production; as compar-
ed with the thickly-d- i filed Penns

reeion. The syndicate have
already secured much land and if
At. . t -

so
. ,1 . , . . . ...

uiey Birise paying wens tney wui
practically control this new source
of supply, and in a short time build
up an oil corporation that might
eclipse the Standard.. A railroad run-
ning from Wheelingsouthward along
the Ohio river is now tapping the
region of the purchase . made by the
Pennsylvania syndicate, which has
not less than half a-- dezen navigable
streams emptying into the Ohio.
Water as well as rail transforation
is thus offerd for the products of
timber and oil.

Vessels ia Distress.
Lonpon, Jan. 25. The British

bark Caspian, from Darien, Ga.,
for Antwerp, is ashore near the latter
place. The British ship Northum-bri- a,

from Liverpool January 19th
for Mobila, has put in at Holyhead
having bee a damaged by a collision.

The Kentucky Deadlock.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 25. There

is no change in the Senatorial situa-
tion and no prospect of a change in
the.near luture.

Aver '8 Pills cure consumption, im
prove the appetite, promote digestion.
restore healthy action, and regulate
every function. They are pleasant to
take, gentle m their operation, yet thor-
ough, searching, and powerful in sub-
duing disease. o
A Kennedy for Lung; DisesMtes--
Dr. Robert Newton, late president of

the Eclectic College,, of the cityof! New
York, and formerly ot Umcianati, umo,
used Dr.Wm. Hall's Balaam very exten
sivelv in bis practice, as many-o-i hia
tiatients. now living and restored taser
feot health bv the uae oTJuajnysuaaiue
medicine, can amply testify, uaatways
said that so good a 1e0vedy.ooght.to be
prescribed freely by every phyaiciaiLaa
a sovereign. re isbu 7 u magiuaw.j
It cures consumption, and has no equal
for all pectoral complaints. .....

Wintry Blasts

WINTRY BLASTS BRINQ

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Dam's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects of Win
try Blasts by procuring PEKB.Y '

Davis's Pain Killer.
EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

FRONT."

OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday, Jan. 26.
The latest If : T.,Saooess,

A BUNCH OF KEYS;
ORTnCUOTEL.

By Chas. H. Hoyt ahi Wmie Edooln

With a record of One Hundred Consecutive Klghts
, ai iae aaa iraKiaaop uvcia

MISS FLORA' MOORE,
. ,f.

V. ;: Supported by a GIUSAT CiSX. T

The eeiebrated Grand Vtaw fiotel 8et oarriedln Ms

eantety. ungual husic; ciegmii vwhiiiiiii..

UUT a ua, Business nuuwgoz.

brit.

i KAtssSSSta ;

i iii 1st n rrr siiir wrr-
1: sdSs7ia7.jaiA JtSOfc
1 ' w " - ?

i rr-mt-x good bars roa 8uUA--

I W" mT

NEW -

LACES 35a50c PER DOZ.

--SHOES-

Shoes, Shoes,
SHOES-Lat- eet Styles.

SHOES Fit Perfect,

SlIOES-Be-st Makes.

SIIOI5S--Low-e- 8t Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Trunks, Valises and HiLd-- B gs

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

E. ttAMUIY & 4R(I

FOR SALE.

Cotton -- Seed Meal

feeding prf'fertilizing, in quantities
suitjrMC3rv.,Tb.bestLieMJ!pr

cattle ever sold, being worth twice as
much as corn meal.

nov6dtf CHARLOTTE OIL CO.

LOT O F
and Children s

Please call and settle all old notes and

WANTED.
For the United States . Army, ablet

bodied men, between the ages of 31 and
80 years. Apply to

CAPT. E M HATES,
Firth Cavalry,

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.
janleod3m

DO YOU WISH TO BUttD?
A ruwnnr m tii'J'

AncniTECTsa I:

Accurate Plans; Bpedflcattoi aB4-)iiil-

Dnwiagsl EonUshed fog rpblleand Fmate potto
t part of fie tpqmto'?fa!". "f t

BJOPTBUUI WOBiASFBOAWI.--

i

DOVE'S

True Tdrf m
rr i pcrraTrriWfl. FRMKR9. LIKBY 8TA
A BLB KKKPSKd AN i BLKOaD MKN aND

aADa F ViMtLIKa: II any member of youi
no iMhold. troia parents to the merest infant, are
..ffiiAto.1 vith MAlwrnnt Som. scrofulous or other
wise, t Bneum or rcald Head, Hun s wounds,
no matter now sefera. or f how ion .landing, or
from wt.aterer cause product, send and get a
25-oe- boiUe of TUHlf OIL. and a. guarantee n

or no pay. It eures before eumr remedies
begin to set It is equm bpoiicuiiv w
Ulcers or Mores, or inturned zmrtaoes of all

xnlmsl", or an; thing that moves on the
Turf. One or two appl icattons are aH tt1 ne
essary to neutralize the action of he rtrus and
heal the Ulcer ii arresis k uiw wir r'"'c"
Kfyslpeas and the inOaramaiHm left la
the tracK or me oiai.w.vnr ..i. h kii iirHuKlsts and country stores.

EgrAftk forth --Turf ou Spelling-Bo- o and
Header." with eertincHtet of earns

PUHCKLL, L DP, 4 ro
19 1. i. Blchmond, Va.

nrmmk,,UW1IM'".
College Street. Cbarltt, N. O.

But you knaw we are ,

;
; - ,: 'U

'
.

AI.WATS JUTTE OF OTTIISXM
. W EVteBXTTlllrlCs.

-
. I, :

It's just so with step -

IIOLIDAV.Q9PJ8,
FLANNELS,

Ladies' Cloaks. Gnta' Pant Goods. Blankets. Stc'. These zoods are needed this
Men, Boys, Youths
we are selling ati
this week. Within :

pectat

k AFina Una of dltSTcnlafs, U BOk,

Irish Linen, UeHiidhikSCoHfi
Borders, ' Hosiery, 3loTWlJiUUT
wear; m endlesanr'get we haveithe riandaomert ikfti Df "

NECKWEAR
X 1 Fsaad li

(7CALL AND

Very respectfully,

weather and we are going to sell them.
aocounts. We need the money.

ALEXANDEIi

FRED C. MUNZLIR,
WHOLESALE

LAGER BEER DEALER AND
. BOTTLER,

Charlotte, N, C.
Represents two of the largest LAGER

BEfcR Breweries in the United States.

The Berffner & Engel Brewing
., or laiiallplil, and the

F. A IW . SchaflTer Brewluff Co., of
New York.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY. -

bgrOrdem Solicited. All orders
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

decUOdlt

it m
cretin ;m

POSITIVELY CUBES

Dvsueijsia, IiTer ani Kidnei, Compialiits

t i - ..-- .! i'T'Ata fur ha T.Irflr

and Kidney'? with great benefit, and
Vr. HmtfMk.' or ut derangement of

L Bel

E. Mi
Hit A LARGE AND

"fact : 1

x :V'"

Sifiiaiirfllwiithe liyer orjcidneyari regard it as being
without an equal.

Jab. J Obbobns, AttV at Law,
Boilston. Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to an liver pad.
- HrflH THOJIAB, Glendale, 8. C.

Your rnedjeines are valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
of five gross, and can recommend them.
I would not be without them. ...

J. ti.1l. VXtweor, Druggist,
Charlotte. N. 0.

"Life for the,Wver an4sKidney8'? or

sells very leAt.f.MjK&j&FHW-W- a
Haw, iiiiitter

In largV25c. and $1.M bgtftasSoia
by drugjrista Tuuleilert generally.
Prepared by, v ii J 'L

iR. nif.Toit. flimlle. 0 C
;'cr.Hii triSiSTrja ni. ' ' : 1

. mmn.A L I - - ',-t- fi .j-- jiMfKl"'f n
Full stock always In store. treatf but things n woum wu gwa trouble"- -" :

ducted
'". pdber aX, dtf. ! ?V; '. ' : ....'.. .rt

-- "it1!

... r - .. v '


